
IT IS MANUFACTURED AT HOME

Do You Drink Beer?
Aj a business proposition, it pays to trade at

home, conditions being equal as to the value
offeredi but when you can get a better article at
home on as good terms there is. an added reason
for patronizing the home institution.

If you do, then why not drink the best? Beer
is not a necessity, but a luxury, and if you must
have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
is absolutely pure, and which is made at home by

7

The North Pacific Brewing Company. Phone 21:

OUTLOOK IS

FAVORABLE

men signify their Intention of doing
the Mine. This will mean the placing
of Intercollegiate rowing on the Pa-

cific coast on the same basis as that
of the eastern colleges whereas now,
with second clans equipment the uni-

versities Interests In the sport are far
behind their brothers on the Atlantic
coast and great lakes.

SENSATIONAL

SUIT ENDED

Wido of Testator Accepts Terms

About Same as Those First

you
a friend Year Has Commenced With Bright

Prospects for Good and

Steady Demand.Offered Her. Threatened Strike Averted.

they exceed those of the like period
In 1803. At both Pittsburg aid Phil-

adelphia, business men report a good
effect from the Improved situation In
iron and steel orders have Increased,
factories and foundries have started
op. ...

The volume of railway traffic at Cbl-ca- ge

is two per cent larger than a year
ago with slightly Increased earnings.

At Pittsburg the roads are carrying
15 per cent less than in January last.

Duluth merchants look confidently
ahead to a large spring business.

Minneapolis and St., Paul report job-

bing satisfactory for the season. Lou-

isville traders are discounting bills

freely. Canada reports an active de-

mand for seasonable goods and whole-

salers at Toronto and Quebec have

large orders for spring delivery. Rail-

roads report a decrease in earnings
from 1901 for the first week In the

year.

DOES AWAY WITH $1,500,000 BIO PLANTS RESUME WORK

New Tork, Jan. 15. Trouble over
the employment of a few non-uni-

men which, for a time threatened to
tie-u- p progress in the Rapid Transit
Subway has been partially adjusted
and no further trouble la expected. A
final settle nent Is probable with the

Body Disinterred to Ascertain Thousand of Employes Return
to Plants That liave Been '

Idle-Wa- ges Small-
er Than Before.

in Chicago or Kansas,

City pr,Texas or any-
where else, for whom

you want to buy a ticket
to this city?

If you have, call at
this office and let us

arrange matters for you.
You deposit with us

enough money to cover
transportation, as also
incidental expenses of
the journey; wc do the
rest.

Exact Cause of the Death
-- Bribery Is In voted

In the Suit.
meeting of the arbitration committeei and representatives of both parties,
The dlsote originated In the employ'
ment of non-uni- experts In tile lay

New York, Jan. 15. After litigation ing, by the use of patent cement with
which the unionists were not familiar.lulling more than a year the dispute
It threatened tor a time to Involve 3000as to thu division of the estute of the
men at work In the subway.late Theoiiore Hagaman has been set

tied. Returns Frem Islands.

Un'ontown, Pa., Jan. 15. In ful-

fillment of his promise, James SwanO,

Doherty Ordered Expelled,
New Tork, Jan. 15. A special meet-

ing of the board of
'

Erin, National
Order of Hlbernlans,caUed In Brooklyn
to conilder charges preferred against
James Doherty, the national delegate

Agreements have been entered into

and papers have been signed disposingL. S. COIMUM,r

New Tork, Jen. 13 Special tele-

grams from (Correspondents of the In-

ternational Mercantile Agency through-
out the United States and Canada re-

garding the state of trade are sum-

marised as follows:
The event of the business week has

been the discovery of a greatly Im-

proved demand for pig Iron and wire
nails and for some forms of steel, not-

ably sheets, bars and scrap. Increased
demand for steel products has started
some of the largest plants and prices
for varieties mentioned are tl .higher
per ton. Ten or 15,000 more industrial

the niounluineer who was allowed toof eaah and securities estimate ut 11.

500.000. According to Isaac Hagaman of the order, has ordered the expulsion
go home In orJer to spend the holidays
Alth his family, after having been
found guilty of killing a man In a
mountain feud, has returned. He ap

of rohrty. It was alleged that he

entered into an,.agreement with the
ami Marie Andrews, of New Haven,

Conn., ami Mrs. Mary Frances Rich,
aids of New Haven, Conn., brother
and sisters of Theodore Hagaman, the

Ancient Order of Hibernians, without
peared In court to hear an argument

i by Ids attorneys for a new trial on

which motion the judge reserved decis-

ion. Swaney waa again allowed his

the sanction of his order. Th. Board
of Erin and the Ancient Order of

have waged war against each

other for 20 years. The board passed
employes have gene back to work with

liberty under 110,000 bonds, furnished in a week but In most Instances at a
lower rate of wages. The drag In the
steel rail market results from unwill

a resolution declaring mat in. oniyby his brothers.
true Hibernians InAmerica belong to the

ingness of railroad companies to pay

COLUMBIA THEATER
Opens in Old Liberty Hall,
Corner Seventh and Hond Streets

Honday Evening, January nth.

High Class Vaudeville
THREE HOURS OF FIN

Famous With Microscope.
Chicago, Jan. 15. Dr. Henry L. $5 a ton more than leading Interests

are offering rails abroad.

widow who Is now th. wife of Dr.
Walter E. Delabarra, accepted terms

nut much d I (Terence from those offered
to her before the case was first taken
into court.

This probably ends what promised
at one lime to be a sensational suit
and which resulted In the body of Hag-- a

man being disinterred to ascertain the

exact rau of his death. Indirectly
connected with It was the sentence of

Attorney George Mills to a term In

l'loii for attempt to bribe an assistant
district attorney from whom he tried
to purchase papers containing an

nt against Dr. R. C. Flower.

Tolman, who bad a national reputation
as a mlcroscoplst Is dead, aged 55 Spring trade outlook In staple'llnes

Board of Erin. ..tniif1
: - - '

rut -
Notorious Cracksman.

ChicafO, Jan. 15. With the revol-

vers of five policemen pointed at his
head. William Hoolihan, alias Bid, said
to be one of the most expert safe rob-

bers lu America, has been arrested In
a Chicago saloon.

la unexpectedly favorable. Some Bosyears. In the capacity or microscopic
ton merchants vay ihey expect sales to
exceed those of a year ago.

expert. Dr. Tolman waa a witness In

the Dxvts heirship cases in Montana

and th. Mollneux murder trial In New

Tork.
At Chicago orders compare favor

ably with last year's and at St. LouisSIMS
Celebrated Tramp Cartoonist

Hays OX Winchel j
"oveltv Sketch Artists and

i IJag-'i'im- o 1'iano Players. .

Hart OX Hart
Comedy Sketch Artists.

HUdebrand
World's Champion Hand
Balancer and tyuilibrist.

DISBARMENT PROCEEDINGS

DROPPED BY THE COURT

ADMISSION 10, 20 and 30 CENTS.

Band Concert ) .30. rcrformance Begins 8:15 Every Evening.
Hutte. Jan. 16. Without hearing

the argument Judge McClernan ' this

Says this traveler to the bell-bo- y who answers his

imperative lummons: "I know of no small-siie- d hotel accessory
that meant more for the satisfaction of its guests than the Soap
provided for them. You always provide fUdlcal Laka Soap.
That's just as it should be." The refined smoothness and

exquisite fragrance of Medical Lake Soap, sdded to its

Incomparable freshening, cleansing, amoothening qualities art

morning.' after all the testimony had
been closed, dismissed the disbarment

proceedings against Attorneys Arthur

fine dab ill lfffll mth. reason, why all comfort-desirin- g travelers,
J. Shores und D'Quy Stivers.

"I have given this matter very ser-

ious consideration," said the Judge,
"and I am not sutisfled that accused
are guilty of any offense. The peti-

tion la therefore ordered dismissed."

bosses, first-cla- hotels and home-lik- e homes ar. giving it th.
unmistakable endorsement of exclusive toilett. use. Of

delicate, purely natural composition with a generoas prepon-
derance of riedkal Lake Crystals th evaporation formed

concentration of ricdlcal Laka, Washing
'

The disbarment proceedings were

brought by Judge E. W. Harney, who
ton, with' Its wealth or hygenic power,
nodical Lake Soap Is the Soap par e
cellencs for travel by rail or water. It U
admirable for the complexion and it a

claimed the attorneys were concerned
In an attempt to Influence his decision
In th. matter of a new trial of Minnie

Healey case by means of an offer of

$250,000.

strong ana pleasant antiseptic, and will be
found of great value in all cases of EttSfoa,
Sunburn, Prickly Meat, and all Skin
Irritations. AU first-cla- druggists tell
Medical Lake Soap. 25c. a cake. i BMWPrisonsrs Closely Guarded.

Chicago, Jan. 15. At the end of two

days spent without result attorneys In

the car barn murder cases have ac
MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT

TUB IDBAL SKIN POOD

21c. a box at druggists.

AUSTRALIAN COAL

Best for vSteam
Best for Ranges
Best for Heaters

The most economical and satisfactory
Fuel for any purpose.

Any Quantity at Any Time
on short notice.

Free Delivery in the City.

ELMORE & CO.

cepted a fourth luror to try th. bandits.
Otto Roeskl, accused of complicity In Medical Lakt Salts Mfg. Co., Sols Mft-s- .

New Yerk and Spekse Wash.the plot to release his brother from

jail waa taken Into court and was re

mmmmmUJMSsSSSS VtIleased on bonds furnished by his uncle
'

and aunt. Extra details of detectives
were placed In court and the supply
of fire arms at the jail was Increased.

Regulation For Western Oarsmen.

University of California, Jan. 15.

Racing with the regulation eight oar

Medical Lak Baits Mfg. Co., Spokane, Wash. , '
Gentlemen Asevere attack of rheumatism overtook me, but instead of consulting a doctor I resorted
to Medical Lake water and was soon on my feet again.
For barbed Wire cuts the Medical Lake salts are th. most effective remedy that can be found. I
had a valuable horse get Into the wire fence and was so badly cut tha t she was unable to walk. To
get her home I was compelled to roll her onto a"stone boaf'and haul her home. I wanted to shoot the
the animal, but my wife prev ented me, and we went to work to save mare if possible. A strong so
lutton of Medical Lake water w as used to wash out the frightful cuts then the pure Medical Lake pul
verlsed salts were blown Into t he wounds. The results more than justified our hopes. The deep cuts
began healing from th. bottqm, and In an Incredibly short tim. the animal was, save for a few slight
scars, as good as ever. '

Have a lso used It In other cases of barbed wlr e cuts in animals with most
satisfactory results. The En gllsh language is inadequate to express my admiration of Medical
Lake water and salts as positive cures in such cases., JAMES GLASGOW, Medical Lake, Wash.

For sale in Astoria by Frank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial, ; ' the Conn Drug Company
IwftXb and Commercial and Charles Rogers, Odd Fellow's twSWing Id.

shell Is the proposition tjust made by

representatives of the university of

9th and Commercial Streets.
Washington to the University of Cal-

ifornia Boating Association. The

northern oarsmen are willing to pur-

chase th. eight oaf If the, Berkeley

Phone 1961.

I


